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Border collie/Australian Shep mix pups $75
each 429-8849
-Free 2 year old rooster 826-2215
-Free to any cat owner, a free standing
white carpet cat window table, 33 inches
high, table is 12 inches by 24 inches; almost new floor scratching pole and 3 litter
boxes, no longer have cat, no longer need
997-4312
-Free to good home male Jack Russell/
Chihuahua, dog not for kids, owner had to
go into a nursing home 826-5047
-German Shepherd, needs someone who
can play with him and spend more time
with, free 826-1207
-Only 3 males left, can be seen at Farmer’s
Market Sat, May 14
in Oroville, born
March 14, 2016
$175 each 429-2669
-White Chinese goslings, about 2 weeks
old $7.50 486-4600
starts at just $19.95 per month

- Animals:
-2 cat cages, one big , one small 476-2379
-2 Saneen doelings and 1 Saneen/Boer
cross doeling, all 10 weeks old $85 each, 1
15 month old Saneen doe $90 486-0956
-4 year old female ¾ healer, ¼ border collie, free to good country home, preferably
with kids 486-8442
-7 year old paint mare $500 obo 422-4347
-Alfalfa/grass hay, stored in barn, great for
horses, about 60 pound bales $6 a bale
826-1462
-Baby goats, from milking does, ready in
June $150, buckling will be banding soon
$100 429-0660
-Banty rooster $5 422-6388

Swift-Stream

Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required

Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA

- Automotive/RV:
-‘89 Jeep Cherokee,

4 speed, lifted, KC lights $1,100 634-6554
-‘90 S10 Blazer parting out 429-8435
-’12 International 4300 Durastar box truck,
160,244 miles, 22’ box, new Goodyear tires
all around, worth $2,000, very clean, runs
and drives excellent, great delivery truck
with loading ramp $27,500 322-4484
-’15 41’ 5th wheel, 3 slides king bed in front
bunks in back, two bathrooms, 2 kitchens,
1 indoor and 1 outdoor kitchen, no problems, like new, just don’t have time to use
$51,000 or get bank financed and take over
payments 322-2463
-’49 Dodge 2 ton truck, doesn’t run, good
tires $600 obo 826-4684
-’65 Chevy Malibu/Chevelle, 4 door, V8
new tires, battery, master cylinder, fuel
pump, everything works properly, daily driver $3,000 obo 476-3073
-’65 Malibu/Chevelle 4 door, V8, automatic
transmission, lots new, reliable daily driver
$2,800 obo 476-3073
-’75 Miley horse trailer, 2 horse straight
load trailer, new floor, not pretty but hauls
well $1,200 826-1462
-’76 Rambler Hornet, clean inside and out,
runs good 486-0761
-’83 Honda Goldwing GL1100, runs and
looks good, nice touring bike $1,500 obo
223-3345
-’91 GMC ¾ ton 4x4 Sierra service pickup
with utility 8 compartment utility box, new
tires, snow plow controls and many extra,
recent transmission, many more extras,
runs fine $5,500 obo 485-2015
-’92 Honda Accord, white, 184,560 miles,
very well maintained, many spare parts
plus official repair manuals, interior excellent, come dings, needs weather seal in
trunk $2,200 obo 476-2213
-’94 Holiday Rambler Endeavor Class A
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Motorhome, well built, excellent condition
$13,500 322-4876
-’94 Pontiac Grand AM, white, 3.1 L engine, gray interior $1,700 322-5699
-’95 Buick LeSabre, sell or trade 429-5208
-’97 Ford F250, 4wd, 7.3L diesel $3,000
obo 429-2309
-’98 Mercury Mountaineer, 115k miles, new
tires, 4 wheel drive $5,000 322-7296
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dark blue $700 obo 322-5693
-Pickup flatbed, custom made, presently
mounted on ’96 Chevrolet, length 99”,
width 88”, headache 36” height $650 obo
485-2015
-Raven truck canopy, in good condition, fits
Dodge Ram, full bed 100 in x 72 in $500
obo 486-2084
-Set of ‘09Jeep Wrangler tires, good tires
$200 322-5951
The American Cancer Society’s
-Set of saddle bags, hard covOkanogan County Relay for Life ered with leather, fits Harley
$200 826-0272
is taking place on May 13th starting Deluxe
-Set
of
stock
305 Chev heads,
at 6pm thru the 14th at 10am at the completely rebuilt, new push
Okanogan High School Track. For rods and rockers $200 for all
826-0272
more information call Roger or
-Two 265 R14 tires, new $150
322-5699
Cheral at 826-5383
-V 6 Dodge Dakota motor 1.6
-’99 Chrysler Intrepid, 162k miles, good on 120k miles $150 476-2379
gas, new tires and rims, great running car -V 6 Dodge Dakota motor, runs good 1.6 L
$4,000 322-7296
$150 obo 476-2379
-22’ Terry travel trailer, excellent condition,
everything works, air conditioning, sleeps 6 - Electronics:
$6,500 429-0660
-15” and 14” flat screen monitors, tested
-36 gallons steel transfer the tank New
and work well $15 for both 486-4730
Dimension 45” x 12” x 18” lt fix in bed of
-52” projection television LXI, works fine,
pickup $150 and heavy duty pump, new
heavy, need pickup or trailer to haul $100
$100 846-5100
obo 322-3576
-4 Chevy stock steel rims with cover and
lugs from ’12 Silverado $100 obo 429-8397 - Equipment:
-5th wheel hitch, Reese Pro Series, 20k,
-John Deere #9 mower, 3 point $800 486haul trailers up to 20,000 lbs gross weight, 4031
hitch includes the mounting rails $350 firm -Massey Ferguson 35 diesel tractor, Per485-2145
kins 3 cylinder engine, PTO, drawbar, 2 x 4
-A.R.E Canopy 74” by 58” by 23” high,
speed transmission in forward and reverse,
locking side and rear doors, roof rack
1 remote, new battery, single stage snow
$1,100 obo 470-1690
blower and 3 point pallet forks, runs fine
-Aluminum diamond plate tool box for full $2,900 485-2015
size pickup, double lids with locking latch- -PTO mounted all
es $100 928-444-5079
metal harrower
-Bucket for smaller tractor $50 826-5956
$50 557-3715
-Chevy S-10 Blazer seats, front buckets
- Farmer’s Marand rear seat, power controls, flawless
material, seats are in near new condition, ket:
steam cleaned and deodorized, non-Thornless red
smoker, will fit ’91 to ’94 S-10 Blazer and raspberry canes, 6
Bravado $190 for front seats or $225 for all for $10; Assorted
422-5181
Iris bulbs 10 for
-Gooseneck trailer $14,000 422-6388
$5; Willow tree
-Honda 250 3 wheeler, new tires, pull start starts $4 each or 3
does not work $200 322-3576
for $10 557-4187
-Leer canopy, fits full size long bed truck,

- For Rent:
-1 bedroom park model for rent near
Bonaparte, fully furnish $300 a week or
$450 a month 486-4811
-2 bed 1 bath mobile home in Okanogan,
no pets, taking applications 826-7094
-2 bed 1 bath with bonus room and partial
finished basement, two car garage, outdoor living space, clean and quiet $950 a
month 422-2333
-2 bedroom house close to downtown
Omak $575 a month $400 deposit 4490948
-Alfalfa ground for lease, 20 acres, 6 miles
south of Okanogan, on the river 826-5512
-In Riverside, quiet 2 bed, 2 bath mobile
home, remodeled, new appliances, storage
shed, large yard, W/S/G included, No pets,
No smoking, applications required, available now $850 a month, $850 security deposit 322-0660
-RV space with full hookup, no pets 8267094
- Household:
-18 pillow cases 826-1016
-2 recliners $60 each; overstuffed chair;
hardwood table $250 826-1233
-Black twin size bunk bed frame with a
desk $90 870-414-3102
-Double sink $30 846-5100
-Dresser, 5 drawer, maple finish, 30x17x41
high $115 obo 486-2084
-Entertainment center 55” x 17” x 50”, oak
front shelves, cabinet doors and wheels
$65 obo 486-2084
-Folding table with four chairs that fit inside, wood with Formica top and wheels
486-2084
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-Free older couch 429-2309
-Handicap access bathroom sink $25;
Deep utility sink $25 486-4730
-Kenmore washer and dryer, works great
486-4401
-Large oak dining room set, double pedestal, should seat 10, has 6 chairs $500
449-8984
-Love seat and matching chair, looks nice
$100 486-4401
-Nice clean single bed mattress, box
spring and metal (old fashioned) bed
frame $30 826-1429
-Set of bar stools, padded seats, wooden
backs, chrome legs $40 for both 8260272
-Small microwave 429-8435
-Sun Beam microwave, new in box, 700
watts $65 322-4997
-Two TVs, one complete with instruction
book and changer 826-1429
- Lost & Found:
-Found, black and white medium sized
dog, 3 miles east of Tonasket on Highway
20, if yours call 486-4467
-Keys at East Side Park 826-5017 after
5pm
-Lost, orange fish pole at tribe greenhouses on Columbia River road, gift from son,
if found would appreciate a call 429-4362
- Lawn & Garden:
-Grow tent, 8 x 4 x 6, needs a little help,
make offer 486-1485
-Small chipper/shredder 422-2738
-Troybilt rear tine Rototiller $400 firm 8460925
-Troybilt Super Bronco rear tine tiller 16”
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width tires, used less than 6 times, tires
like new 195cc engine $550 obo 8463042
- Miscellaneous:
-‘40s era Lane Cedar chest $110 4868442
-30 necklaces 826-1016
-65 insulators 422-2738
-Approx 18 railroad ties $10 each 2233345
-Betty Harvey Memorial service moved to
June 11 486-4638
-Compact refrigerator, great for RV or
camper $40 826-0272
-Creative Ind. Big Boss pottery wheel, 150
pound centering cap, like new $500 firm
470-1690
-Desk, 5 drawers, 1 slide out, make offer
422-2738
-Fuel tank, 100 gallon with gauge, goes in
back of truck $200 322-4997
-Gould 1hp jet pump, model J105, rpm
3450 volt 115/230 $350 obo 422-3658
-Handmade custom canes and walking
sticks $75 and up 485-2145
-Knee scooter, handy for injured foot or
ankle, comes with basket, like new $75
560-0291
-Like new glass back, hardly used $50 or
$75 for both 826-0272
-Lister diesel light plant, 110, 220, runs
very good $800 360-770-1810
-Log holder $20, jewelry, jigsaw puzzles
449-1928
-Older chest style Coke cooler, works well
$50 476-3949
-One pair of Welling ton dress boots,
black size 7 ½ D, $95 obo 826-2775

-Pair of ladies shoes in good condition
449-1928
-Pool table, not a heavy table, has rack, 1
or 2 pool sticks $150 obo 422-5678
-Rough cut wood slabs 486-4699
-Small ice chest, three blankets for camping, 4 small blanket 826-1016
-Two Apple watches, sport style, brand
new in box $250 each 322-5951
- Property:
-20 acres, great soil, great water, Lake
Osoyoos view, easy year round access, 1
mile east of Oroville 70”gpm well, new
septic system, underground power in,
gorgeous mountain, valley & lake vews,
ready to build $94,000 360-815-5412
-3 bedroom 1 ¾ bath home with many
upgrades such as tile, carpet, hot water
heater and hardwood flooring, close to
downtown for easy access $115,000 3220377
-3 bedroom 1 bath on ½ acre with garage,
small shop and shed, section 8 approved,
in Loomis 223-3345
-City lots, sewer and water, market value;
Mt. top valley view acreage 16 miles north
of Tonasket, owner carry contract 3224287
- Services:
-14 year old looking for mowing jobs in
and around Omak, raising money for
Worldstrides trip to DC, ask for Kyle Davis
826-1060
-Basic Computer Skills available at WorkSource Okanogan County, 126 Main St.
Omak, Thursdays and Fridays, 10 am to
12 pm, space is limited 826-7310

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Taco Grande Beef or Chicken Pizza
Large $11
Steak Fajita Pizza Large $13
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Garden tilling 322-0844
-High School diploma classes for those
over 21 are being offered at WVCO, 116
W. Apple, Omak on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6:30 pm to 8:50 pm, space is
limited 422-7958
-Looking for work 476-2379
-Odd jobs 322-1660
- Sporting Goods
-.40 caliber Baby Eagle, semi-automatic,
made is Israel, heavy duty handgun,
comes with case, two clips and cleaning
rod $700 826-2660
-’03 Crestline boat, fully loaded, excellent
condition $16,000 846-5509
-’99 Polaris 559 RMK Indy Trail, with altitude compensating carbs and reverse,
4,700 miles, 133” track, Simmons Flex-Skis
with downhill chains, includes cover for
sled and roller pads for moving on hard
surfaces, looks new $1,200 obo 846-3737
-2 year old Minn Kota trolling motor, 55lb
thrust, used very little $175 486-8442
-5.5 hp Evenrude Fisherman, older buts
run well, no leaks, grease clean $250 obo
846-3042
-Antique manual outboard motor $10 4498984
-Bushnell spotter scope 422-2738
-Deep sea reel $75 449-8984
-Girls bike 422-2738
-Like new Ruger Mini 14 rifle, comes with
approx. 900 rounds of ammo with 6 high
capacity clips and many accessories $975
422-4347
-Misc size lead weights 429-8849
-Tread mill, good shape $80 429-8849
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-185/70 R14 tires 206-458-5616
-2 axles, 6 lug for car trailer 476-2379
-2 bedroom rental Omak to Pateros 7332221
-350 Chevy motor 206-458-5616
-4 to 6 head, 200 – 400 pound angus
steers or beef breed steers 429-9275
-5 speed transmission for ’95 Subaru Legacy 470-1690
-A couple Patty pan, an okra and maybe a
couple more garden starts 557-9237
-Big clothes rack 476-2379
-Boat trailer, small one for a Livingston 476
-2379
-Caregiver for the morning that knows
about motion skills 846-3892
-Freezer in good condition 449-1928
-German Luger pistol, I have a Federal
Firearms License 429-6856
-In home caregiver for elderly man 8265047
-Older lady on SSI needs to buy small travel trailer to live in 429-5208
-Pickup or van under $4,000 509-207-0736
-Private RV space within 30 minutes to
Omak with full hoop-ups and dogs allowed,
yard or acreage deal, rent, lease or leasepurchase 486-1188
-Propane fridge 206-458-5616
-Record collector buying old vinyl and stereo equipment 429-8397
-Savage Model 24 rifle/shotgun combination gun, like a 22 caliber over a 410 or 20
gauge shotgun 429-6856
-Self-propelled lawn mower 322-2710
-Someone to deliver 1 ton hay 4 times a
year or 2 tons twice a year 557-3715
-Tires 245/70 R17 for 2011 Jeep 429-7778
-Truck load of fertilizer delivered 4222566
-Ugly but good working 4wd with clean
title 560-0119
-Used range/oven in
good condition 8261995

- Tools:
-20 to 30 screwdrivers 826-1016
-Car dolly, real good shape $600 846-5100
-Floor jack, heavy $45 826-5956
-High lift jack $35 826-5956
-Oxy acetylene cut torch set, medium size
bottles on cart, Victor gauges and accessories, bottles need to be filled $200 928-4445079
-Protech tool box for full size pick up $100 -Yard Sale:
322-6663
-103 Hennipin Ave,
-Small tool box full of tools $40 826-5956 Okanogan, Sat, May
14, 8 am to 3 pm, Big
- Wanted:
Yard Sale, furniture,

household items, clothes – male and
female – kids to adults, children’s
books, toys, baseball items, tools, TV
and much more
-128 Gordon St, Okanogan, Sat, May 14,
7:30 am to 7 pm, Large Yard Sale, great
prices with half off after 12 pm
-333 Omak River Road, Omak, Sat, May
14, 8 am to 4 pm, Huge Estate Sale, lots of
nice furnishings including queen size beds
with frame, dressers, sofas, tables, small
appliances, two China hutches and much
more, garage area has an assortment of
tools, trunks and misc, all must go and
reasonably priced 826-3124
-36 Sterling Lane, just off South Pine Creek
Road, Fri, Sat, Sun, May 13, 14, 15, 8 am
to 3 pm, Multi-Family Yard Sale, rototiller,
tools and house items
-84 Eberle Road, 4 miles south of Tonasket, Fri, Sat, May 13, 14, 9 am to 4 pm,
Yard Sale, household items, bedding, light
bulbs, clothes, shoes, pet items, toys, toiletries, rotisserie, pressure cooker, jewelry,
dishwasher, Christmas tree and much
more
-Across from Frontier Foods, Oroville, Fri,
Sat, May 14, 14, 9 am to 5 pm, Huge Multi
Family Yard Sale, men’s and women’s
items
-Take B&O Road past landfill, then Spring
Coulee Road to 29 Hope Springs Trail,
watch for signs, Sat, May 14, 8 am to 2 pm,
Yard Sale, porch furniture, western Christmas ornaments, scrapbook & craft supplies, walk-behind electric start lawn mower, trailer towing mirrors, mud flaps and lots
more

